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Luther alas, took a stand on a certain view of the Lord' a upxir, a view :ich I

have never mat anyone other than a Lutheran ho could undortnd what Luther met by

it - Wt Luther took a strong stand on this attitude rdtn' the Lord 'a supper and

opposed grimly, in tzerlsrxi, the precursor of Calvin, he opposed Mr with an *I..

most unchristian attitude, And Luther's closest friend, Pelanrtho, et Calvin at

a cotin and beensa a close friend of Calvin3, and Calvin and Molanth,n

corresçonded durin. the remainder of their lives. nd one time Calvin wrote a letter

to olancthcn end he said, "It is rnortuto that Luther ia taking the attitude toe..

ward us Reformed people that he e said, "It is very unfortunato,' end he eid,

01 tM.nk perhaps =c42 Swingli and some of our people have eprossed themselves

in a rathr unfortunate way." w he said, Hero is an expression I hvo worked out

th-t maybe would sntiaj Luther. Will you show it to him and see if we cannot got

together." tnd elanothon wroto back ,rd he said, "Luther was in such a terrible

temper today and as so spooking out against :nyone ho disagreed with !-L-t I

think 'you would have sympathy with Luther if you realized all ho wont through -

the agonizing, labors and the terrible danors be passed through; and n his later

days he had nany pbysioal ailments to jwveto with)ltbink we can appreciate with

Luther, understand and zympnthtze with hi. T3ut olancthen said, "Luther a in
an

such attitude tody that I just thought it would hriw, the storm of his

wtatb upon e if I ahod him your letter, so I didn't oven show it to him." ind

nlvin showed the letter to one of his friend-; n oneva and the an said, "Look bore,

John Calvin, Luther did a greet work in startinc' the Roforwton but,'cat*t

ho said, "now ho is cottin off on those tangents and he i ra!dng hiolt out as a

now pope in 1itterthorg. !i7hy don't eu speak out against Mn and roint out that he

has Ac passed his usefulness." Calvin turned to the an and said, "I don't care if

Luther calls re a devil. I don't c..-re ht torriblo things be says ibout no. I

will always insist about him that he is ono of the rostsat blessings God ever gave

fits church,and one of the greatest ornaments in Christian history is 1a irt Luther."

ow thOptrtt of Calvin Is the spirit that should be, arid I think gonerali' has been,

typical of true esijtoriantam. Prosbyteriantsu is ainlino Christianity. It stands
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